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Minutes of Harbor Group Steering Committee Meeting July 19, 2023 

 

 

The meeting was called to order by Chair, Doc W., at 7:15p.m.  

There was a moment of silence followed by the Serenity Prayer.  

 

Committee Reports were presented as follows:  

Secretary – Ed D. was absent, and Sara K. recorded minutes. 

Treasurer – Francie S. was present and presented her report.  See report on p. 3 of this 

document. 

Central Office – Caroline H. was present and reported there is a need for volunteers at the 

Central Office.  The Chili Cook Off will be held at Harbor in October and the flier is posted. 

GSR – Taylor S. was present and reported that all District 62 meetings will now be held at 

Harbor.  Harbor was asked to host Neta 65 January 14, 2024.  Taylor will ask Rick W.(Area 

Delegate) to bring information to a special meeting that will be announced at Harbor to discuss 

controversy regarding funds being sent to GSO at this time.  Taylor will contact Gene B. to 

approve the meeting time and place.  Then, a Group Conscience meeting would be set up to 

consider information shared by Rick W.  Seats are available at the district level. 

Literature – Randy M was present and reported that we are well stocked on literature. 

H & I/Treatment Facilities – Sara K. was present and presented her report.  See attached report 

on p. 4 of this document. 

CPC/CI – Kim S. was present and presented her report.  See attached report on p. 5 of this 

document. 

Grapevine – Danny D.  Not present but communicated to Doc W. that there was nothing new to 

report. 

Correctional Facilities – Miguel S, nothing new to report. 

Accessibility – Mike P. was present and stated there was nothing new to report.  
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Programs – Rosemary S. was present and reported that Step Speakers have been booked 

through the end of 2023.  She is continuing to book speakers for Sunday meetings and all is 

going well. 

 

New Business: 

Ruth C. proposed a childcare night for members of Harbor.  After discussion, it was decided that 

Thursday night at 6:00 pm would be an ideal time to support parents by scheduling members to 

assist their children as the Harbor member attends a meeting or works with a sponsor.  The day 

of the week is flexible.  Ruth C. stated she could oversee scheduling volunteers and would 

develop a proposal for approval at the next Group Conscience meeting. 

 

Randy M moved to have speakers at holiday meetings rather than the round-robin style 

meeting that was at the July 4th celebration.  After much discussion of the pros and cons, a 

motion was made to continue the discussion meeting format. Motion carried unanimously.  

 

Matt M. and Michael B. proposed a Harbor men’s meeting on Thursdays from 6:00 - 7:00 pm.  

The meeting will be called “So What, Now What” and will be added to the Harbor calendar 

upon approval.  All steering committee members voted that this men’s meeting would be an 

impactful addition to the meetings offered at Harbor.  Matt M. and Michael B will formalize the 

plan and bring it to the next Group Conscience meeting. 

 

The meeting adjourned at 8:25 and closed with the Lord’s Prayer.  

Respectfully submitted,  

Sara K. 
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